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Senior Day
For Wayne
Group Set
Marshall will be the host to
sever a 1- Wayne County High
Schoo!s tomorrow when over 200
seniors from these sch0~Is will
be on campus for the Wayne
County Senior Day.
The program will begin at 10
a.m. when the students will report to the science hall auditorium for an address of welcome
from President Smith. Following
·the address, a panel discussion
will be held to give the seniors
an· opportunity to ask questions
about the academic_, social, and
private life of a Marshall student.
The academic deans, social deans,
and Luther Bledsoe, Registrar and
Director of Admissions, will be
on the panel.
After the panel discussion, the
students will be taken on a tour
of the campus. They will be divi- ded into interest groups and each
group will spend the l a r g e s t
amount of time in its specific
interest. The guides for the tour
h!l,ve bE:en selected by the Hospitality Committee.
Following the tour, a luncheon
will be given in the cafeteria for
the visiting seniors, ending the
program.
This senior day program was
made up by members of the Hospitality Committee of the Student
Government, with the help of
Dr. Hess of the Educ;ition Dept.
and Mr. Bledsoe.

No. 57

New Government

Starts Functioning
Toni Ross Conducts Senate Meeting;
Andrews Elected As Speaker Pro-Tem

By DOROTHY LOOKE
Staff Reporter·
The new student administration is already taking steps to put
its platform into effect, according to Nancy Wood, Moundsville
junior and new student body president.
Tom Ross, Wheeling junior and new student body vice president, and Miss Wood -were sworn in and conducted their first Senate
meeting last Wednesday night.
'l'be methods of selecting students for Who's Who was referred to the Academic Affairs
Committee for study. Plans for
a Book-of-the-Semester Commission will be discussed at·
tonight's meeting. Other items
mentioned in the platform will
be referred to the proper comTHESE. ANCIENT GRE1<;KS went modem, and' pulled their way
mittees for study, Miss Wood
to the first place trophy for the best fraternity float in the Greek
said.
Week parr..de. These valiant members of Alpha Sigma Phi guided
John Andrews, Clendenin juntheir winning chariot through the streets of downtown Huntington ior, was elected speaker pro-tern
Saturday.
and F1red Charles, Huntington
freshman, was elected sergeantat-arms by the new Senate. The
alternate senators, Becky Roberts,
Huntington junior; Lois Brown,
ROBERT BLEDSOE
Huntington sophomore; and Fred
. •. To Stud11 In Florida.
Ch a ,r 1 e s, Huntington freshman,
were appointed as a s-p ecial comGreek W e e k activities were fraternity division Alpha Sigma mittee to select a chaplain. Miss
concluded this past weekend with Phi placed first, Pi Kappa Alpha Brown was also reappointed to
a dance Friday, a parade, field second and Sigma Alpl_la Epsilon the Student Union Activities Comday Sunday, and a picnic Sunday. third.
mittee.
R q be rt B de d so e, Webster
The dance was held in the Hotel
St. Clouds Common was the
L. D. E,nor, out-going vice
Frederick Ballroom with music scene of the annual field day president, said that this senate Springs senior, recently received
furnished by the Blue Notes. which was held Sunday. Each had been an excellent one in appointment as a graduate assisBrenda Keys, Kopperston sopho- sorority joined with a fraternity accomplishments. 0 n e defic- tant at the University of Florida.
more, and Barbara Shinn,. Mt. to form teams which competed in iency, be said, was the lack of • Bledsoe, a politica-1 c i e n c e
Lakes, N.J. sophomore, tied for a chariot race, sack race, wheel- mental gymnastics. Accordin&' major, will receive $1,700 plus
Greek Week Queen and Junior ~arrow race, and other relay to Epor, there was not enourh tuition. He will do teaching and
Jones, Huntington sophomore, races. The chariot race was won disagreement this y~r, which serve as an assistant in the poliwas chosen King. Miss Keys rep- and Pi Kappa Alpha won a trophy ls one real benefit from Senate. tical science department while
resented A1pha Chi Omega; Miss by Pi Kappa Alpha. Sigma Kappa He also made three suuestions: working on his master's degree.
Mr. Bledsoe, whose minor is
The Campus Christian Fellow- Shinn, Sigma Sigma Si-g ma; Mr. for the most points accumulated
1. Class presidencies should be
ship will sponsor a conference on Jones, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. The during the field day.
)
done away "ith because they French, plays an active par:t in
the ministry Saturday, April 29. king and queens were crowned
Saturday e v en in g was high- have become too easily stepping- several campus activities. He is
a seil(ior senator, vice-president· of
The purpose of the conference is at intermission.
lighted with a party hop at the stones to higher things.
Sigma
Alp'la Epsilon, vice-presito let interested students get
The p a r a d e downtown was fraternity houses.
2. The percentage of students
acquainted w it h visiting semi- composed of sorority and fraterEa c h organization attended needed to ratify amendments to dent of Scabbard and Blade, a
nary professors.
nity floats. Prizes were awarded church as a group Sunday morn- the constitution (15%) is too low, member of Who's Who, Pi, Sigma
to the sorority and fraternity hav- givin~ an unfair advantage to the Alpha, Pi Delta Phi, and the InDr. Andrew R. Bird, Jr., pastor
mg.
d
t
ternational Relations Club.
ing the best floats. In the sorority
amen men s.
of the •First Presbyterian Church division Alpha Ch1· Omeg-a placed
The f'ma1 event f G ree k w eek
3. T_here shou-ld be a thorough
After receiving his master's
and chairman of the board of
first, Alpha Sigma Alpha second was a picnic at · St. Clouds Com- study of the election system as a degree, Bledsoe plans to serve
Union Theological School, Richmond, Va., will speak on "What t-a_n_d__
S_i"_
.m_a_K_a_p_p_a_t_h_ir_d_._In
__th_e_m_o_n_.______________
w_h_o_l_e._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _tw_o_y_e_ar_s_in_t_h_e_Arm
__Y_·_ _ __
Does It Mean To Be Called To
The Ministry". Dr. Ralph Wilburn, Dean of College of the
Bible, will -speak on "Would I
Make A Good Minister?".
The theological schools to be
represented are: Methodist of
thinking a b o u t becoming a
University's own radio. station
ment and cutting down of staffs
By BOB SMITH
Ohio, Colgate Rochester, Duke,
salesman at_ this station when
takes to the air this fall. Almost
this year, he has not been able
Feature
Writer
Northern Baptist, College of the
he graduates. Practical experto recommend as many students every phase of broadcasting will
There's. nothing quite like
Bible, Union of Richmond and
ience is important in his book,
then go into effect and greater
for jobs, but he did say that stupractical
e,cperience.
Those
are
Vanderbilt.
especially in _radio work.
opportunities for experience
dents who are already working
the sentiments of Stephen D.
Registration a n d information B u e 11, associate professor of
WSAZ-TV boasts a floor manwill then be available . This
help a great deal in getting
concerning the conference may speech, concerning students who
will give the student a chance
a<?er bv the name of Mike Camothers a job. As far as par t-time
be obtained :from the Campus work part-tim~ in radio and
for all around training.
bell, a Kenova senior at Marwork is concerned, he recomChristian Center.
Among those students who
shall. Mike has -work e d at
television.
mended that it w ould be better
are d i v i d i n g their precious
WSAZ for a little over a year
if jobs were limited to juniors
ln past years, the number of
hours between radio and TV
but does not plan to stay in the
and seniors.
students in local radio work, all
profession. He'll be entering
work and studies is Jahn KilProfessor Buell made it clear
at one time, were so high that
seminary next fall to prepare
loran, Lewisburg senior. He is
that there is no substitute for
with a little capital, they could
for the ministry.
in the photography and news
actual experience in radio and
have almost opened their own
Percy Galloway, manager of station.
Other students working at
end of the medium at WSAZTV while in college. This trainthe bookstore, has announced that
TV. John said that it's pretty
local stations are Moundsville
ing would definitely help the
The o p p ·o r t u n i t i e s in all
seniors who have not placed or- phases of ·the broadcasting insophomore Joe Hughes, a partrought both working and going
student obtain a hetter posiders for caps and gowns should dustry are as available now as
t ime announcer for W S A Z
to school, but if one works out
tion after graduation. If one
do so immediately. The deadline they ever have been, according
radio, Leda Lewis, a part-time
a schedule and sticks to it, sucgoes through college · without
was April 21, but if orders are to Professor Buell. The number
student and the assistant process is possi-ble. He plans to go
this experience, the s t u de n t
placed at once. the shipments of students on campus who are
into newswork or public rela-·
duction chief at WSAZ; Hunte
feels that he is stepping down
will be made. ,
·
ington senior Bob Smith, a parttions after graduation.
when the first job is offered to
working this year, however, is
time announcer for WOMI radio
Jim Manno, Grafton senior, _is
Galloway also stated that those considerably reduced from the
him, Professor Buell said.
in Ashland, Ky. and part-time
employed as a part-time anstudents wishing to sell their past two or three years.
In a short time, however, the
textbooks can do so during final
Professor Buell added that a s
problem of student experience ' nouncer for WKEE radio in- student Bob Martin, mana'!er
and announcer for WKEE radio.
Huntington. Jim said he is
week.
a result of changes in managemight be solved, when Marshall
·

Cheaper Than luring Gasolinel

Two Reign As Queens
In·Greek Week Climax

Bledsoe Gains
Graduate Post
s

CCF Sponsors
Parley April 29

°

Students Get On-The-Job Training

Radio - TV Work Valuable Training

Deadline Extended
For -Cc,ps, ~Gowns

..
/
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✓Annie Get

Your Gun·✓ 7 Ask English _ Special Convocation Tomor~w
T
h
·
JS
ff
p·
·
k
d
Assistantships To Decide Orat.o ry Contest
I ec n,ca
ta IC e

,__

The English Department · has
received seven applicataions . for
The technical staff for the campus production of "Annie Get graduate assistantships in EngYour Gun" to be presented May 10-'13 has been announced.
lish, Dr. A Mervin Tyson, departThe costume committee consists of Mrs. Ruth Garrett, faculty ment chairman, said:
advisor; Judy Gunter, St. Albans sophomore, chairman; Ann Hodges,
'J'.he department recei\'._e d ap~liHuntington freshman; Cynthia Ward, Spencer sophomore; Mary cat~ons _from students at Xavier
Bernard, St. Albans sophomore;
·
· University, Penn State UniverJim Mosko, Kimball senior and Sayre, director of development sity, and Anderson College in AnLlly Wray Nay 1 or, Clendenin and alumni affairs will soon be derson, 1nd·
freshman.
sending out cards' for parents'
A gradua,te assistantship_ allows
The properties committee in- reservations. He says the reser- the student to study English and
eludes Bertha ' Carroll, Hunting- vations for parents will be made 0ther related subject s while
ton junior, chairman; Sally Cyrus, on a first come, first served teaching one three-hour class in
Wayne senior; Becky Roberts, basis. Eight hundred seats will freshman English duri'ng each of
Huntington junior; Wanda Paul be available for this production. the two semesters of the ·program.
Huntington sophomore; and Ca ro~
Working on 1 i g ht s will be
The stipends available for the
lyn Reed, Huntington junior.
Atwood Luter, -Bog a 1 us a, La.
Heading the sound and special sophomore and Richard Thurston, assistantships range from $550 to
effects committee is Jerry Ash- Salisbury, Md., junior, with fac- $1,100. Tuition is omitted. The
worth, Huntington junior, chair- ulty advisor, A. C. Ranson. The amount of the stipend is determan. Other members of the com- c!'loreographer is Rick Chapman mined on the basis o-f the stumittee are Kathy Haddad, Chesa- of the Joandric Dance Theatre. dent's academic qualifications and
peake, Ohio sophomore and Alice Assistants to the directors for the
Wilkinson, Coalwood junior.
p'roductioi:i are Mike Youngblood, teaching experience.
The stage crew consists of Jim Rowlesburg j uni or; Elizabeth 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - Y_pho, Cameron junior; Bill Nar- Holdt, Huntington junior and
do, New Cumberland j u n i o r ; Bonne Barnett, Huntington junior.
Larry Browning, Huntington senThe make-up committee conior and Walt Leonhart, Hunting- sists of Agnes L. Porte r, faculty
ton senior. .
,. \
advisor, Phyliss Wright, HuntingRichard G. Ratliff, a HuntingStudent tickets for the "Annie ton sophomore, student chairman; ton senior majoring in psychoGet Your Gun" production are and other committee members are logy, has been awarded a $2,550
now on sale in the bookstore. Larry Browning, Huntington sentraineeship by Vanderbilt UniFaculty and staff tickets will ior; Mike Youngblood, Rowlesalso be sold in the bookstore. burg junior; Jim -Stone, Logan versity.
These tickets all cost $1 for - freshman ; Mary,Jo· Kidd, ParkersThe traineeship is for. his first
general admission.
burg sophomore\ Margaret Dur- year of study at Vanderbilt and
Tickets for the general public kin, Huntington freshman and is sponsored by the United States
cost $1.75. Reserve seats cost Y vet t e Stickman, Clarksburg Public Health Service. It was
$2.50 for everyone.
sophomore. The make-up will be
The May IS production will donated by the Merle Norman made available after various
be for parents only. John M. Cosmetic Studio.
examinations ,given by the health
.
service.
Ratliff will continue his study
of psychology at Vanderbilt.

Psychology Senior
G~fs $2,550 Grant

..
Marshall Professors,· Students
Will Read At Bethany College
Professors and -students from
Marshall will read papers at the
West Virginia Academy of Science
meeting on Friday at Bethany
College, Bethany, W. Va.
Approximately 4 5 0 teachers,
students, and scientists from colleges, high schools and industries
throughout the state are expected
to attend the sessions. A Junior
~ ademy of Science prograJl\ will
be held concurrently. Affiliated
organizations are the West Virginia Philosophical Society, the
West Virginia Psychological Association, , and the W_e st Virginia
Science Teachers Association.
Marshan participants and the

titles of their papers are:
N. Bayard Green, professor of
zoology, "Recent Developments in
Herpetology in West Virginia."
D. D. Cox, associate professor
of science, "A Pollen Profile from
Oranesville Swamp-a Preliminary Report.!'
Alex Darbes, professor of psychology, "A Comparison of
Scores Achieved by 55 subjects
administered the Wechsler and
Binet ,Scales of intelligence."
Gorden Browning, Logan graduate student, "Photomicrography
of Fossil and Contemporary Pollen."

A special convocation to decide
Marshall's entrant in the state
oratorical contest will be held at
11 a.m. tomorrow in Old Main
Auditorium.
The League of Women Voters
will give $50 in prize money to
_______________
NAVAL TEAM HERE TODAY

The Naval officer procurement
team from Ashland, Ky., will be
on campus until 4:30 p.m. today.
They will administer the officer
·
qualification
test to seniors for
the Naval Officers Candidate
Sch
ool.

SPECIAL

7 A.M.

2 EGGS

1

the three speakers who will
appear. The first place w,i nner
will receive $25, second place $15,
and the third place entrant will
receive $10.
The three finalists who will
speak on the topic "Cha'llenges
for Americans" are: Knute Aarsand, Huntington senior; Rule
Johnson, I~onton, Ohio, junior;
and Tom Ross, Wheeling junior.
Contest judges will be Mrs. Hite
Compton, Huntington High
School; Oharles Lawall, consulting engineer and former president
of West Vi11ginia University; and
Wendell Reynolds, Huntington
Advertiser.

11 A.M.

Ham, Bacon or Sausage

Toast and Coffee - - - ~- - -

3 HOT CAKES
Coffee

49c

Ham, Baco" or Sausage

- - - - - - - - - 49c

TOMLINSON'S
JA 2-9327

623 16th Street

OXFORD,or
comfort ... quality . . . appearance

The rich texture of fine oxford skillfully
tailored gives the assurance of being welldressed. Case in point: the Arrow Universit,Fashion B.D. with the authentic roll of the
classic button-down. Your wardrobe is
incomplete without a selection of these casual
Arrow shirts in both long and short sleeves. ·

$5,00

The' Parthenon
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Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
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Jim Duffield
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COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO.

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient

w~!~:!

Pue PiU

its best
Favored in university circles for its handsome
appearance, its true comfort. A classic white
oxford from our Cwn Laude Colle~ on is this
Arrow University Fashion B.D. with backbutton and box pleat. Available in long and
short sleeves.

$5.00

Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
I

CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

-.,
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Spring Football Training Ends This Week
Snyder Pleased With Adion;
Several Boys 'Looked Good'
By JIM DUFFIELD
Dixon Edwards and Ralph May
Assistant Sports Editor
seem like sure starters for next
Reviewing th e Green-White year's squad. H a r o 1 d Vi~rs, a
game Saturday night at Vinson sophomore, looked good and could
Memorial Field, Coach Snyder be in the lineup.
said he was very pleased with the
Zeke M y e r s, another sophoaction and had a great outlook more, looked good as he ran from
for next year's team.
halfback on the "Green" squad.
This was the annual intra- He showed a lot of talent when
s4uad .g ame played between the he intercepted a "White" pass on
players of next year's football the "Green" 30-yard line.
team. The "Green" team defeatGary Zickefoose and Millard
ed the · "Whites,'1 13-12. The · Fleming scored touchdowns for
"White" team, composed mainly the "Green" and Jim Keatley's
of freshmen made many mistakes, talented toe kicked the winning
but the "Greens" had their share extra point.
too. '
•
ed
Ralph May, returning quarter- . The intra-squad game cbmax
back, did a fine job of running the annual football clinic at the
University.
the "Green" offense.

PHOTO FINISHING
"W•

24 lar• .-lee wp to 5 P. M.

Green Closes 01t Spriag Practice

HONAKER, INC.

THE '61 FOOTBALL team had their last spring practice session earlier this week. An intra-squad
ram.e was played Saturday night at the Vinson Memorial Stadium. The team will resume activities early next falL

LUCKY

Seta Nu Team
Wins Tourney
In lntermurals ·

Ohio Wesleyan Whips
Manhall Tennis Tea11
MarS'hall's tennis team bowed
to the hands of -Ohio Wesleyan,
7-2, last Frid a y at Delaware,
Ohio.
The G r e e n won only two
matches, a singles and a doubles.
Jack Fors won 6-2, 2-6 and 6-3
f.or the singles 'victory and he
teamed up with Bill Harper in the
doubles to win 3-6, 6-1 and 6-4.

,1.

STRIKE

NINTH

STllEET

PRESENTS:

A li{,de learning can
be a dangerous thing-especi.ally in a multiple-clwice exam.
DR. flRooo·s THOUGHT FOR THE DAV:

By BOGER HUTCmSON
Sports Editor

Marshall's Beta Nu chapter of
TKE played host to seven other
TKE chapters, kom various other
schools, in an intermural basketball tournament last weekend.
Beta Nu No. 1 of Marshall also
won the tournament by defeating
Ohio State University, 37 to 35.
There were nine teams entered,
two of them from Marshall-Beta
Nu Chapter, Numbers 1 and 2.
Other teams were Ohio University, Omicron Chapter; Morris
Harvey College, Phi Sigma Phi
Chapter; Ohio University, Alpha
Beta Chapter; Bowling G re en
University, Zeta Delta Chapter;
Akron University, Beta Rho
Chapter; West Virginia University, Rho Chapter, and Fairmont
State, Theta Delta Chapter.
Marshall's Beta Nu No. 1 team
roster listed J ercy Morrison, Don
Smith, Rod Smith, Tom Dingess,
Fred WithroV{, Tom Riggs, Charles Rogers, l'r_fd Garner, Jim
Harbour, Bo Warner, Ai Strigle
and Bud Spencer.
Marshall's Chapter. of the TKE
also listed three men on the TKiE
Tournament All-Star team: Don
Smith, Rod Smith and Jerry
Morrison.
Winding up the intramural action on the campus last week.
four games were played in .softball. KA No. 1 lost .to LXiA. No.
1, 6 to 7; TKE No. 1 beat SAE
No. 1, 20 to 8; TICE No. .2 fell
victim to SAE No. 1 by a score
of 14 to 13, and Faculty rolled
over PKA No. 1, 7 to 3.

operate.oar _ . plaat•

SP.ECIAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOK .... ta.7S

DEAR DR. FROOD: I have been training our
college mascot, a goat. He has learned how to
open a pack of Luckies, take out a cigarette,
light up and smoke. Do you think I can get
him on a TV show?

Ani11ial Husbandry Major
DEAR ANIMAL: I'm afraid not. To make TV now•
adays, you"ve got to have an act that's really
different. After all, there are millions of Lucky
smokers.

DEAR DR. FROOD: I am a full professor-and

yet I stay awake nights worrying about my abil•

DEAR DR. FROOD: I have calculated that if the population explosion

continues at its present rate, there will be a person for every square
foot of earth by the year 2088. What do you think of that?

Statistics Major
DEAR STATISTICS: Well, one thing's sure, that will finish off the hula•
hoopers-once and for all.

,

DEAR DR. FROOD: You can tell your readers for me that
college is a waste of time. My friends who didn't go to
college are making good money now. And me, with my
new diploma? I'm making peanuts!
.)

Angry Grad

DEAR ANGRY: Yes, but how many of your friends can do
what you can do-instantly satisfy that overpowering

craving for a peanut.

ity to teach today's bright young college students. They ask questions I can't answer. They
write essays I don't understand. They use complicated words that I've never heard before.
How can I possibly hope to win the respect of
students who are more learned than I am?

Professor .
DEAR PROFESSOR: I always maintain that nothing impresses a troublesome student like the
sharp slap of a ruler across his outstretched
palm.

DEAR DR. FROOD: Could you give a word of

advice to a poor girl who, after four years at
college, has failed to get herself
invited on a single date?
Miss Miserable
DEAR MISS: Mask?

THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING! THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING! ,'\nd here's Frood to 'tell

you just how to handle them: These representatives of big business are, on the whole,
alert fellows. They may be aware that college students smoke more Luckies than any other
regular. Let them know that you know what's' up-offer them a Lucky, then tap your cranium
knowingly. Remember-today's Lucky smoker could be tomorrow's Chairman of the Board.

•
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
CA, T, Co,

'?..? ~ Produd of c/N ~

o/"L ___ ~
t:?________ - "o/'A
"
J
<JC/tJaee,(>- is our middle name

•'
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Scientific Lecture For Seniors
Slated By Air Force 'Officer

D.~. klNG-

T. Sgt. Vernon Y. Thacker of
the United States Air Force Recruiting Office in Huntington wilJ
give a scientific lecture tomorrow
at 11 a.m. in the Science Hall
Auditorium on Officer's Training
School.
The lecture is for male and female seniors but any interested
person is welcome.

According to Sgt. Thacker, the
Air Force is in need of people
qualified in the fields of mathematics, language, engineering,
chemistry, physics, geology, ~oology, medicine, and international
relations.
Upon completion of the 90 day
Officer's Training Course, the individual will receive a commission in the Air Force

(Author of "I Wa8 a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.)

A ROBE BY .ANY OTHER NAME
As Commencement Day draws near, the question on everyone's

lips is: "How did the different disciplines come to be marked by
academic robes with hoods of different colors?" Everybodybut everybody-is asking it. I mean I haven't been able to walk
ten feet on any campus in America without somebody grabs my
elbow and says, "How did the different disciplines come to be
marked by academic robes with hoods of different colors, hey?"
This, I must say, is not the usual question asked by collegians
who grab my elbow. Usually they say, "Hey, Shorty, got a
Marlboro?" And this is right and proper. After all, are they not
collegians, and, therefore, the nation's leaders in intelligence
and discernment? And do not intelligence and discernment demand the tastiest in tobacco flavor and smoking pleasure? And
does not Marlboro deliver a flavor that is uniquely mellow, a
selectrate filter that is easy drawing, a pack that is soft, a box
that-is hard? You know it!
I

V~cation Assignments, Necessary?
Differing Views Taken On Subject
By BOB SMl'IU
Feature Writer
.
A sub Jeet d ear t o the h earts
f
Marsh 11 t d ts 15
.
o many
a
s u en
W:hether. or. not professors sh~uld
~ive assignments over va<:abons.
From a random poll of students
and professors conducted on cam.
. .
pus, t wo diff
· ermg opm1ons were
"ced
A
.
•t
vo1
.
maJor1 y of the s t u d ents interviewed, seemed to think
that h o I i d a y assignments were
asking a litt.le .too much.
,
Ted Milby, Ohester senior, felt
that usuatly too many distracting
things that were going on over
the holidays keep him from studying. He mentioned that -it's hard
to get back into the ~wing of
things after a vacation ends.
Toni Foster, Barboursville senior, answered the question without hesitation, "My view is cloudy
m·an, like I can't see it." He went
on to say that as far as reading
is concerned he do_esn't mind, but
particular assignments to be finished on the first day back from

vacation is "for the birds."
reason for not g1vmg regular
Janet Steele, Charleston sopho- assignments. It would be no extra
more, doesn't believe ai,signments hardship on the part of the stu·
s h ould b e given
over t h e hoh·days. dent." He did say, however, that
She said a v-acation should be he avoids giving tests soon after
strictly a vacation.
a vacation:
For the most part, professors
Dr. A. M.ervin · Tysson, chairwho were interviewed felt that man of the English Department,
.
'
.
domg homework over a vacation agrees that "Intellectual thinking
. d
,
.
peno wasn t· placing too much of must go on even if the calender
a burden on the student.
-says there is a vacation." He said
Professor Paul D. S t e w a r t, that most of his classes are exchairman of the Political Science pected to have studies completed
Department, said ''A holiday is no after -returning to school.
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ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVETN - VOSS
Rentals f'.68 Mo. (S Mo.)
Serrice-Tbls Cllpplns worth ,1.N
on Typewriter Tune-up

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES
1701 5th Ave.

Phone JA 5-1111

L----~-----------B_un_tln--=rtoc.._n,--=--W_._V_.a.
_ _ _ __

PRIZES:

l st Prize,1 DECCA Stereophonic 4-speed hi
fidelity console phonograph.
2nd Prize- l KEYSTONE SM movie camera
and carrying case with Fl.8 lens.

. 1. Contest open to students only.
RU~S:

IN THE COLLEGE

BRAND ROUND- UP
Get 01 the BRANDWAGON
••• it's lots of fun!

WHO WINS:

2. Save empty packages of Marlboro, Parliament, Alpine and Philip Morris. Turn in all
packages at the end of the contest. ~y
5th, 1 :00 P.M. Student Union.
:
1st Prize will be awarded to any group, fraternity, sorority- or individual submitting the largest number of empty packages on Marlboro,
Parliament, Alpine and Philip Morris.
2nd Prize will be awarded only to the individual submitting the most empty packages of
Philip Morris Commander king size.
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~ ifff!Jt i1iPrl/~1/J;; wtJt1t11urt1triJct.?
But I digress. Bo.ck to the colored hoods of academic robes.
A doctor of philosophy wears blue, a doctor of medicine wenrs
~n, a master of arts wears white, a doctor of humanities wears
crimson, a muster of l.ibrary science wears lemon yellow:· Why?
Why, for example, should a master of library science wearlemon
yellow?
Well sir, to answer this vexing question, we must go back to.
March 29, 1844. On that date the first public library in the
United 8t.'ltcs was established by Ulric Sigafoos. All of Mr.
Sigafoos'~ neighbors were of course wildly grateful-all, that
is, except Wrex Todhunter.
Mr. Todhunter had hated Mr. Sigafoos since 1822 when both
men ha<l wooed the beauteous Melanie Zitt and Melanie had
chosen Mr. Sigafoos because she wo.s mad for dancing and Mr.
Sigafoos knew all the latest steps, like the Missouri Compromise
Mambo, the Shay's Rebellion Hchot.t.ir-chP., 11.ncl t,hP. .famP.R K.
Polk Polka, while Mr. Todhunter, alas, could not dance at all
owing to a wound he had received at the Battle of New Orleans.
(He wo.s struck by a falling praline.)
Consumed with jealousy at the success of Mr. Sigafoos's
library, Mr. Todhunter resolved to open a competing library.
This he did, but he lured not a single patron away from Mr.
Sigafoos. "What has Mr. Sigafoos got that I haven't got?" Mr.
Todhunter kept asking himself, and finally the answer came to
him: books.
So Mr. Todhunter stocked his library with lots of dandy books
and soon he was doing more business than his hated rival.
But Mr. Sigafoos struck back. To regain his clientele, he began
serving ten free of charge at his library every afternoon. Thereupon, Mr. Todhunter, not to be outdone, began serving tea
with sugar. Thereupon, Mr. Sigafoos began serving tea with
sugar and cream. Thereupon, Mr. Todhunter began serving
tea with sugnr and cream and lemon.
This, of course, clinched the victory for Mr. Todhunter because he had the only lemon tree in town-in fact, in the entire
state of North Dakota-and since that day lemon yellow has of
course been the color on the academic robes of library science.
(Incidentally, the defeated Mr. Sigafoos packed up his library
and moved to California where, alas, he failed once more. There
were, to be sure, plenty of lemons to serve with his tea1 but,
alas, there was no cream because the cow was not introduced
to California until 1931 by John Wayne.)
© 1961 Max Shulman
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And today Californians,happy among their Guernseys and
Holsteins, are discovering a gr.eat new cigarette-the unfiltered, king-size Philip Morris Commander-and so are
Americans in all fifty states. Welcome aboard!
'
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